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Ten-Pi-n, Loop
In Scoring

The latent averasses released by

Art Veith. seeretarx of Ihe Waynes-

viHe Ten Pin League "hows Jim
Brackett. of Ward':- Ksso. still
setting a fast pace in the individ-
ual averages. Brackelt increased
his average three pins during the
past two weeks and now has an
average of 173 for 45 games.

His team mate, "Spider" Med-for-

continues to hold down the
seeond slot with an averafie pin fall

of 168 for 33 games. R. H. Stretch-
er, of the WaynesviHe Bowling

Center team has an average of 165

for 37 games that is good enough
for third place. Julius Riggins,
captain of the Ward's team, with
159 for 45 games and Ed Boone,
of the Dayton Rubber team, with
158 for 4C- - games are fourth and
fifth in the standings respectively.

The top Un bowlers of Ihe
league that have rolled at least
two--l birds of their trams' games

are listed below with their aver- -

ee handicap and games.
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he got it along-sid- e the boat. Using
the net as a scoop and bis left
hand through his gill. Max finally
hauled the trout into the boat.

Asked if they caught any other
fish, Max replied, "No, We com-
pletely forgot that there was any
more fish in the Lake.

The fish was on display yester-
day at Kogers Kleclric and was
drawing many interested onlookers
as Max stood ready to explain just
bow be landed il and proudly
showing the 'i rati lies on hi:, lefl
band that hauled Hie prize cati h

into the boat.
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GIRLS

first Tea.
Margie Cof!,iilufei
Roll,, CI.... l

aaran r ntot

Ann Kurd-C- an
Peggy-Sliivha,- ,.

Janei
Second Tn,

uc.iencKi -- vmm
Gibbs Mar
Justice .M,lls Hl

rarmer-- . Waving
uaymeL anion
Shelton Mars

BOYS

First Tea
Bill Suttun-Wa- vn

John Phiili,)sCafc
John McGiaw-H- w,

uave Murray-Ch- ris

Tom McCulloufih-- fJ

Second Ttu

Davis Waynesvillf

R. Liner Waynesvi

Handolph -- Christ sJ

King Canton
Whitmire-Hi'n- de

pa
Cutsole vs. Dayton

Ward's vs MounliitJ

WUC vs. IndependmJ

Want Ails brint 4

mm,
- n- -

Bearcats Top
Canton 50-3-3

In Class 'A'
Playoff Tilt

The ill !.)'!-- n!i i It" Hf:ur:it-BTll- e

KhI'. 'mitelem e l h.illipi.'li'-adde-

llie Wr lei li-lili- l U.IS-- '

"A" In h I ol title-- .

Salurdjv he hi u In n they downed
till' Canton Hi! h Wa k Heal'-- fill

to : ill .Hill e.
Ill tilt' Hi" illll'1, liilllld M the

elimination llie Ciiilon nam de- -

feated the n Km llir'.h t n ml .il
to ;i0 While llie r.e.nial-- ' were

puttied all llie v. ay before they
slopped the .:h.i Cuhleii Hum
canes, u :m.

John l'h. lip uith 1H points,
paced the .mien team while Mi- -

Graw led II. uiimiiin Bearcat five
with 14 point-- .

In the i hani)iun-hi- p tilt Satur-
day iiiehi. the Canton team made
a ).'ood i aine ol it all the wav. The
Heal- - leu 14 lo 1:1 at the end ol

the lir-- t quarter hut the liearcats
took the yih anla-- v at the half by

2l to 22 and uei'e never behind
ailer thai. They held a 10 point
aii. intake at the -- tart of the final
Jul lei! and added to it until the
h.'ia! v hislle

I t : ' - ciLiain -- parked the Bears
with 12 markers while Tommy

took scoring honors of
t he name with 18 points.

PLAYOFF FINALS
Hendersonville I50i Canton (33)
V U(.rn.ui :i' King 16)

V MiCuihiui'h '18' Wells
C McGiaw M Phillips H2
G Burnett 4i Stiles '4'
( ; hit mire 7 Moore 7

S u e Hendersonville Flenv
mm:: !l K:.i in '. )u nla: Can-
ton ' o,na:i 4', Poindexter. Alex-aiid- i

S' i o u )e.

Joe ,ii i e veteran distance
i '.' .tar of tlie New York

Aihh iie- - Club, will engage in his
LMIIh year of eonipet il ion this seas-
on

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds

That HANG ON
C.eoQ.ulMon relieves piompil becauss
ii goes tiht lu the icat of ihe trouble .

to lielp loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature tu soothe nd
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
iiukous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell ou a bottle of Creomulsion
with the un JiTjtanding you must like
the .iv i quiikly allays the cough
or vou are to lui-- vour money back.

CREOIViULSION
for Coughs, Chji;t Colds, Bronchitis

O Ave. Hdp.
45 176 3

H3 1(18 9

37 165 11

45 159 13
45 158 16

45 157 17

42 157 17

45 157 17

39 154 19

36 154 19
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HIM ' T PLAYERS

Ten Good Rules For
Baseball Players

Max Rogers Lands Record

Trout At Lake Glenville

Bracked. Ward's
Medford, Ward's
Stretcher. WHC
Riggins, Ward's
Biynie, Day I on
Cochran, aWrd's
Boyd, C'ulsole
Dudley, C'utsole
Vounl. t'utsole
Worsham. WHC

National Hockey League games
Juring the 1'iT- -t half of the season
saw 120 play r participate, seven
:ess than last campaign.

Local Bowlers
Defeated 2-- 1

Saturday Night
The Knka howlers linned on the

steam in the tinal boxes Saturday
night lo defeat the WaynesviHe
keglers, 2 to 1. in one ot the best
matches rolled on the alley:, at the
WaynesviHe Howling Center since
its opening.

The Knka team won the first
game of the evening but the local
bowlers came back lo lake the sec-

ond by eight pins. In Ihe deciding
tilt of the inalib, Ihe local team
held slight had goiim into the
final boxes lint the Knka team
came lhioiiiJh to urn by : ix pins.

In total pin tall fur Ihe in.itch.
the Knka team topped the locals
2620 pins to 2;j76.

Gudger, ol Knka, turned in high
series of the ni.iieh with ;r total
pin fall of hail Jim Hiarkelt lop-

ped the loiah uilh a Tia7 :.el.
Gudger ..I- o in lied in the higJi

game of Ihe iu "id with a ueal 233

total. Other hi"!i gaini": included:
Brackett, 224. Stielcher, 216; Coch
ran, 2'l!: F ii hi lail.a. 204 .Old
Bregn aii, Knka, 2U2.

JUST WATCHING

ST. LOUJS -- i AP - Injuries in
the rough spoil of ire hockey are
not all confined lo the players, in
an American Hockey League game
here recently, the timekeeper,
Clarence Kagan. silting in his olfi-ci- al

position by the side boards,
was struck by a flying puck. The
wound required four stitches.

Syracuse University footballers
will play under the lights twice
this fall.

State Defeats

I

Local Girls Land
Three Berths On
All-Tourname- nt

First Selection
The WaynesviHe High girls add-

ed their second major champion-

ship to their 1949 record Thursday
night when they defeated the
Canton High lassies in the finals

of (he Blue Ridge Conference
tournament at Hendersonville. In
the boys' division, the

favorites, the Hendersonville
Bearcats, came through as expect-

ed in the finals to down the Can-

ton boys, 52 to 41.

Waynesville-Canto- n Battle
The girls' game was a typical

vWavnesville - Canton battle with
boih teams giving their all for a

victory.
During the first half, the seore

seesawed back and lorth with the
local girls leading eight to seven
at the first quarter but the Canton
lassies came back in the second
period to take the lead at the half
by 16 to 15.

The last half was a battle all the
way with the guards of both teams
playing excellent ball.

Betty Sheehan and Margie Cog
dill, Waynesville's high scoring
forwards, came through to put the
Mountaineers out front 22 to 19 at
the three quarter mark and they
led the rest of the way.

Cogdill, with 13 points, captured
scoring honors of the game with
Miss Fish paced the Canton girls
with nine points.

Bearcats Win
In the boys' clash, the game va

close through the first quarter but
the Bearcats eased out in front 10
to seven at the whistle and from
there out, they never trailed.

McGraw. Bearcat center, hit the
loop for 24 markers to spark the
winners while Johnny Phillips
swished 17 through for Canton.

The WaynesviHe teams landed
llieir share of the tournament hon-

ors when the selections were an-

nounced.
Sarah Fish was named the out

standing player in the girls' divi-

sion with I'eggy F.nsley Sheehan,
who has played outstanding ball all
season, voted second best.-Margi- e

Cogdill, also of WaynesviHe, tied
with Jo Ann Ford, of Canton, for
third place.

McGraw. of Hendersonville, was
named the outstanding player in

v,nnu uiu, rememoec, m ipn "

Max Rogers, local fisherman, re-

ceived a thrill
Sunday morning around nine
o'clock at Lake Glenville when he
caught what is believed to be the
largest rainbow Iroul ever caught
in this section. The fish measured
33'2 inches and tipped the scales
al 14 pounds, one ounce.

Using a Shiner Minnow, black
and white plug. Max booked the
fish on one hook and a gruelling
20 minutes battle followed in which
the trout made four leaps out of
the water. Although equipped with
a landing net, Rogers found that
the fish was too large for it, once

I.ONGIIORN STREAK

AUSTIN, Tex (UP) The long-

est basketball winning streak in

the Sputhwest Conference play

belongs ft. Texas by the narrow
margin of oYIk game. Texas put
together 22 victoT.es in a row, 20

of them coming in the unbeaten
1924 season. Arkansas' once chop-

ped 21 straight.

Holder of Arizona's football
scoring record is Harold McClel-lai- (,

wlion in 1921 carded 124

points. Fifty-tw- o were by

and 18 by field goals.

In three Southwest Conference
gams this past season, Texas' foot-

ball team overcame half-tim- e de-

ficits to win against Hice, Baylor
and TCU.

Wake Forest

r a
When fan spend It for electricity, of course!

That important little penny will do any

one of these things for yon . .

41 matt mJ-f- r ftMCojijMiitT Mi'SiLtii'
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L
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By FRITZ HOWFI.L
IAH Newsl'ejl lues

COLUMBUS. (). Did sou know
that baseball ha- - its "ti n

and Us "sevni card-
inal sins"?

Well il lias- - and il aho has a

host of axioms and adages, ino-- l

of them based on food. eoiiUiinii
sense.

Bob Finch. t?olden voieeil orator
and publicity dii eelor of he Na-

tional Association of l'i oli- -. ional
Baseball Leagues Mhe imnoi

a lot ot tnll lium iln
writings of oiiie of ha ehall
great--.

Genial Bob, liiiiiif; up the more
than 100 clnnrs held tor amateur
coaches and Inaliaiei in a doen
states this spiiiiH, asked suni,- of

TIBS CO.
WAYNES VILLE, N. C.

Ihe game's outstanding figures to

uhmil a few words on how they
played their position.

Some of the replies were start-
ling, coining from men whose writ-
ing many believed as confined to

expense accounts or auto-graph:- ,.

Hob gave us a quick look at
what they boys had to say, and
here are a few of the gleanings:

llie- seven cardinal sins of
baseball, says VVid Matthews,
are liar, lust, jealousy, hate,
deceit, m.ilicp, revenre.

The I imi commandments of
eh..ll

George Torporcer:
I Nobody ever became a ball

player by ualking after a ball.
will never become a

,'!llo hitler unless you take the
b.it olf your shoulder.

:: -- Outfielders who throw the
hall hark of the rutiner lock the
b.iin alter the horse is stolen.

I Keep your head up and you
IU..V not have to hold it down.

'.When you start to slide
slide! He ho changes his mind
may change a good leg for a
broken one.

(i Don't alibi on the bad hops.
A ii lone can Held the good ones.

7 Always run them out. You
never ca.'i tell.

X Don't quit. The game is
never over until the last man is
out. ' ,

H Don't find too many faults
uith the umpires. You can't ex-
pect them to be as perfect as
you are.

10 A pitcher who hasn't con-
trol, hasn't anything.

nzzzra
II red Worn-oa- t, Ho PT
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i be vtt) vitftwtBt siid other
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lat-- v Try OMIN ror M tffcye.
s If fnn don't feel Tears
yoonnr moct neopler t
Work. Play, En Jot Ufel
Chw OMIN tike foedt At
Hmlth'e Pn tr-4- 1, W.
fS. ti.

Rewarding, Exciting
Yes, and plenty interesting, too.
That can be your life, as it is for
thousands of other young men,

in the new U. S. Air Force.
Here's opportunity that can't be
matched to start a really worth-

while career in aviation. Vou get
the best and most advanced
training. A wide variety of In-

teresting jobs. Excellent oppor-

tunities tor advancement and
promotion. The educational fea-

tures of training in the new U.
S. Air Force can mean real
success and happiness for you.
For the young man who wants
to enter aviation, thi is the
deal made to order for you. Act
now. Don't delay. Sec your
U. S. Air Force Recruiter today.
He's at the post office building

ASHEVILLE, H. C.

60(lxl; Tire and Tube 21.25 Value $17.00

GOOxlG Tire and Tube $17.25 Value $15.00

600x11; Nobby Tire and Tube $22.00 Value $18.25

650x16 Nobby Tire and Tube $26.54 Value $22.00

650x16 Tire and Tube $25.33 Value 819.25

700x16 Tire and Tube $28.96 Value $26.55

700x15 Tire and Tube $28.00 Value $26.00

550x17 Tire and Tube $18.44 Value $15.50

670x16 Cushion Tire and Tube $23.55 Value . $19.00

It's amazing what your electric penny buy In comfort and effifiefl '
real Jiving values. It takes a lot of skill and experience-ye- s, aJ souwl

bunneis management to keep electric service the biggest brga'n
in vnnr kurtA A J l ? f ( U rising c0i

MYVOOD
PHONE 356

electricity to you!) Iriuy, eieciric",'
C8S' ' '

Uvt is tks IWIW5 THIAIM. rUv K

, inuaj.
nu uEiivering

HMEN HATH,
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Jack McComas (72 in center) makes a wore that helped North
Carolina State College defeat Wake Forest 64 . to 42 in opening
game of the Southern Conference basketball tournament at Dur-
ham. The victory put N. C. State in the semi-fina- l. The. Wake
Forest player trying to bat down the ball was not identified. At
right is Paul Horvatb, N. C. State center. (AP" Wireptaoto).

COMPSvPOWER O LIGHT


